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brother, if you will write and let, me know
you have not foTgotten your Jea as you used
to rýal me 1 wil not lisn a woSd that I have
ever heard frome you as you do not know
what 1 have suffered since you went away I
will a-sk you once more for babys sake ta
write and let me know where you are will
say good by and God bless you.

I remain ais ever.
J. M. B.

Tbe bon. gentleman makes a great point

because this girl is oniy à kitchea girl, a

cook, and therefore bier evidence ougbit flot

to be accepted. This is tic letter that the

bon. gentlenman says is flot fit to bé read

bere to titis ilouse, and be wants this House

to censure the conmittee, and tic divorce

Blill bere on wbicb w-e bave reported to

be turned down ont suci an arguament as

lie presents here to-day. I say it is a dis-

grace to ask the I-buse to (Io anythinig of

the kind.

The SPEAKER-Thc question is on the

motion for the third reading of the Bill.

Hon. 31r. POWER-The lion, gentleman
front Victoria bias inoved an ant -endment.

The SPEAIKER-Thc ameadment w-as
îîot secoaded.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-The hon. senator
frorn Rotbesay w-ill second tic motion.

Hlon. 3flr. DOMVILLE-lt is always the
rigit of any bon. gentleman ia aay legîs-
lative body to get a seconder.

Hon. '_%1 . 1-IRCHHI-OFFEft-Salator
Periey w-ou]d niot bave seconded it.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE-Senator Perley
w-as flot quick enoygb. As I say, every
hon. inerner lias a rigit to bave bis mo-
tion seconded and I think it is a good
tiing because every question siouid be
tested. I have not iooked lato it very
carefuliy ; la fact I do not RIte a good deal
of the evidence taken in the comrnittee
because of tie frivolity of It. Young peo-
ple appear tbere, and w-hei tbey are good
looking tbey are often asked a great rnany
questions. 1 do flot tbînk we shouid bave
those cases brougbt bere at alI. lu New
Brunswick w-e have a divorce ýcouirt of
our own, and there are divorce courts in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
Altbough I second the motion of the bon.
senator, I cannot say tbat I approve of tic
w-ay he bas brougbt the question of di-

vorce ln New Blrunswick before this House.
That province bas a court of its own and

wnshes its dirty linen at borne. Very

littie is heard of divorce ln our province,

and now for'the first tirne we are going

to have on the annals of this flouse some

unfortunate transactions that have takent

place in New Brunswick. 1 neyer, beard

of thern before, aithough I corne frorn Newv

Brunswick aiyseif. There may b)c sorne

scandai alieged against people in New

Brunswick, but that is an experience every-

where, and I cannot believe ail the reports

w-hidi cornte f ront New Brunswick of tbings

alleged to have taken place there. I think

thc tirne bas corne for a change in the

method of dealîng w-ith. divorce ;cases ;

they should be settled outside of this

Chaniber. Why should ive have to deai

witb these unfortiiaatc affairs and read

over ail thc evidence taken ia sucb cases.

The matter rests with the govertinent, and

1 hope tbey w-i find some w-ny of relievîug

tus Chamber of the duty of dealing with

divorce. Let us send tbern to the courts.

It is no part of our prayer book or litany

and I do *not tbink there are imany ieni-

bérs of thtis flouse w-ho, if tbey voted as

they would like to vote, could be found

to endorse bringing divorce cases into the

Senate.

Hon. Mr. McM'-NULLEN-I mnust express

niv% amazernent at tbe arndment and

speech of the bon. senator froîn Victoria.

Frorn w-bat I know of the, Divorce Coin-

rnittee, it is a mîitter of pain and regret

to tlîern w-leu evidence is given that elearly

shows that an applicant for divoree lias

ground for It making it ur duty to recoin-

rnend the relief sougit. lu every in-

stance we have taken great care tliat thc

evidence cieariy establishes adultery oit

the part of the respondent. 1 do flot tbink

there ever bas been a case before this

Chamber better sustaiaed by evidence

than the one now under coasideration. It

is a case clear beyond ail question. In

additioùt to that we have the evidence of

the woffian w-ho carne before the comrnit-

tee and cleariy established tie fact that

this man had dellberately niisled

ber, stating that bie w-as a young

rnan and promising marriage, and

in that w-ny led tbe poor creature
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